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candidate before tha Republican pri-
maries, will not appear on tbe ballot.
Thl. wa. lha announcement of Secre-
tary of mate Pool today, following tha
receipt of a meaaajce from Mr. Norrla
a.klnc that hi. name ba withdrawn.

BRAND WH1TL0CK LEAVES

rnllrd Malca Mlnlaler Sail Today
With SS000 for

NEW YORK. Dec 57. Brand Wh
Called Stat'. Minuter to Bel-alu-

will tail oa the Holland-Americ- a

liner Rotterdam tomorrow to reaurae
hi. dutle. abroad.

Mr. Whit lock was the cue! at lunch-
eon today of Alexander HempbilL
treasurer of the Commission for Relief
in Belctufn. He prataod the work of
tha commission, aieclarlnc that if It
should bo Interrupted for one week the
suffering of tbe Bellan people would
become calamity. According to Br.
WhtUock. sboea and cloth from which
lo make cloth!n are vital naces.ltle.
la tha stricken klnirdom.

Mr. WhltJock will carry bak with
him a purse of S5000 subscribed by

..(. in Trvl.Hrt O.. to be dlatrlbuted
under bla personal aupervt.lon.

SCHOONER ISJN DISTRESS

I'oldrnllflrd Vcaacl Near Cape Flat
ter r llrrw Ilockrta.

liKiTTLi: tre. IT An unidentified
schooner waa reported tonlfbt In dls-tre- .a

near Wadlah Island, a few miles
Inside Cape Flattery. The vessel, which
wa. beinc driven toward the rock, by
a aa-Di-na wmv, aa u"ri . kiiuui.up distrea roc lifts.

Tbe United State. rruNar Chat-Hneof- s.

which ultttl today for Mex-
ico, la In tha vicinity of the distressed
schooner, and will be abla to render as
sistance.

Spokane Man War Prisoner.
i --f"T 1 W lap . "7 Pomorsl John

Codr. of bpokane. Wash., la unofficially
reported a prisoner of war. according
lo Ihe casually list ot ine canaaian
overseas forces. Issued by the militia
department lonisht.

Some Grr k Troopa Disbanded,
i Avriiv r iu 7 Th a eorreapond- -

. . 1 ' . . - -- - - - -

ent at Athens of tha Licbance Tele- -
crapb Company, save a royal decree
ba. been Issued disbandlns; two aux- -

lllsrr rlaaaea of tro"l.

and at oar

Oil
tr.rt..-i.- i
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NDIAFJ CORPS MOVED

in France Goes

to "Another" Field.

PRAISE BESTOWED BY KING

Prince of Wales Beam Message

rrom His Father to Soldiers,
Calling on Them to Contrib-

ute to More Victories.

iivnnv r- - iT. A British Indian
army corps has left Franco for another
field of operations. It was oniciaiu
announced today. -

-- At tha headauartera of tha Indian
- rn. kafnra It left France. 'the
following- - address from their King and
KmDeror was delivered to the men oy

-- More than a year ago. I summonea
vou from India to flht for the safety

e v and tha honor or my
v. i ' 7

t i j a tha h&ttietieia oi ei
n Tha confidence thenKin ill a 1 1 ij i - - .

expressed In your aense of duty, your
eotirace ana your cniirr w

have nobly justiruo.... r.nnlra vour services In an
..v. Zi .eiinn. hut before you
(1 1 1 r I iiciu . -

x..n. i send mv dear rails nt"a a h..K I'rinr. or tunica, miv "" -aw... . . . .
shared with my army tne narosmp. i
the campalim. to thank you In my name
for your services and to express to you
my satisfaction.

--British Indian comrades - In arms,
yours has been fellowship In tolls,
hardships, courage and endurance, often
against srreat odds, in deeds nobly
dune In days of ever memorable con-...- ..

..... .'.rr.rt wared under new
conditions and in peculiarly trying- - cir-
cumstances, you have worthily upheld
tha honor of the empire and tha great
traditions of my army In India.

I n.-.i- l vnne fortunes with
Ihe deepest Interest and watched your
gallant actions wun y -

i A t mAiirn with vou the loss14I.UUM "
e tratlant officers and men. let

It be your consolation, as their pride.
that they T " f:"" "-- ir i.- -

Exfieris Say:
"Asphalt-Ba- se

Engineers of both Packard and Ford
organizations, Lieutenant Bryan, a Gov-

ernment expert, and other authorities,
declare that inotor oil made fromWestern
crude gives best results.
The majority of Pacific Coist motorists have hiowa
this for year. They are using Zerolene in preference

to any other oil because they hare found it highest

in lubricating efficiency.

But the crude caa't do it aJL Standard refining metlp.

the reiuU of more than forty yean experience-- are

largely responsible for the superior lubncarioa
Zerolene giyes your motor.

Zerolene made from asphalt-bas- e, selected Califor-

nia petroleum won highest competitive awards a
both Expositions.

t
iheShndard Oilfor Motor Grs

AT

Dealers everywhere
SERVICE STATIONS.

Standard Company

Organization

' Portland cfZZZtZ'3P-- -

use PED CROWN ihe Gasoline of Qualify

4

Our Great Twenty-Fift-h Annual
January Clearance Sale!
Read the following items carefully. Economical shoppers will do well to buy here. While

eood storekeeping demands clean stocks at all times, yet this is particularly true at the
close of the business year. So true, in fact, that sharp losses are freely taken to establish

in AreA condition before inventory. And the public, as well as ourselves, gain lmmeas- -

urablv bv the compelled reductions. Economical shoppers will find it to their advantage to

shop while these special low prices prevail at this store,
throughout this entire store.

Thousands of Yards of
EMBROIDERIES

REDUCED
Never in our history of previous Embroidery sales have we
offered you such irenuine bargains. The largest assortment
of beautiful new Embroideries of first-clas- s quality in the
city are here for your choosing at an average reduction of
one-ha- lf from regular selling prices. It's a sale that sur-
passes all previous efforts in the attainment of extraordinary
value-givin- g. It is advisable to provide for the future, as
well as for immediate use, while such savings are possible.
Embroideries Selling Regularly Up to 50c a Yard at 2o
Embroideries Selling Regularly Up to 75c a Yard at 39$
15-inc- h Embroideries in Values to $L75 a Yard at 59.
22-in- Embroideries in Values to $1.00 a Yard at 48
4 to Embroideries, Values to 10c a Yard now only 5
4 to ch Embroideries, Values to 20c a Yard, now at 12'i0
4 to ch Embroideries, Values to 15c a Yard, now for 8?
1 Q YARD FOR EMBROIDERIES SELLING
1 V C REGULARLY UP TO 48c See our window

Several hundred patterns' in 9 to 18-in- ch Embroid-

eries of fine batiste, cambric, Swiss, organdie and
voile. Open and raised designs in flouncings, edges
and corset cover embroideries an

offering. Values regularly sold up to "I Q
4Sc a yard. Clearance Sale Price X Ve

CO YARD FOR EMBROIDERIES SELLING
O-tJ- REGULARLY UP TO SL25 27-in- ch Em-

broideries in Ecores of patterns the finest baby
edges, ruffled edges and bold, raised or openwork de-

signs. They come in fine batiste and Swiss also a
great lot in floral and conventional patterns. See
our window. Unrestricted choice from values CQP
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Just cause for the honor of their sov-erl-

and the safety cf my empire.
They died gallant soldiers and I shall
ever hold their sacruice in iriremembrance.

-- V.. !...'. tTranca with tllst DT id 6
In deeds cf honor already achieved and
with my assured coniiaenco id
proved valor and experience will con-

tribute further to victories in the new
fields of action to which you go.

"I pray God to bless and guard you
and bring you back safely, when final
victory is won, each to his own home
to bo welcomed with honor among his
own people.

FOOD RIOTS ARE REPORTED

Austrian Archduke's Palace Is
Stoned by Mob.

LONDON". Dec I". An Amsterdam
iH.n.tnh in tha FTrhsnrA TelecraDh
Company says tnat, according to re
ports m lenna, me paiace ui.w Ar Ait.trlD was attackedCllCI'llCU v. "
Christmas night by a mob armed with
pitcniOrK. ana axes aa a jy uit-o-

elaborate entertainment. The police
dispersea me noiera, oui a aummi --

stones crsshed through the windows.
Dresden reports say that food riots

occurred at Chemnitz Christmas day.
Women marched in procession to the
town hall clamoring for food at rea-

sonable prices and smashing many
windows. The police forced the women

CABINET MAY CHANGE

Winning
Premiership.

National Banks

MINNEAPOLIS,

for service people. They
incorporated under banking
United States subject to
Federal supervision.

Twice yearly bank carefully
minutely examined Government authori-

ties times each year publish

sworn statements condition, enabling
public to know affairs.

want understand the different
ways which through

various departments checking ac-

counts, savings accounts exchange, col-

lection departments
welcome opportunity to demonstrate to

completeness facilities.

lumbermen
National Bank

Stark .

Clearance reductions

690 a for Embroideries Up to $1.50
Beautiful Embroideries of finest batiste and
organdie all in high-grad- e over
100 designs to select in qualities regu-
larly up to $1.50 a Clearance 2Q- -,

now only.
Embroideries 48

For to
Fine Swiss Embroideries in heavy and light

patterns in qualities regularly up to $1. A
Clearance Price

Embroideries at
For to 75c

Embroideries of fine Swiss in desirable new
patterns. Regular up to 75c. Clear- -

ance Price ;....OOC

to retire, 11 of them being severely
The Socialist

adds the dispatch, was suppressed for
mentioning the affray

NOT

Lender of Greek Party Re-

nounces

BERLIN. Dec. 27. (By wireless to
Sayville. N. Y.) M. Gounarls. whose
party won th recent general election
In Greece, has renounced his claims to
the Premiership, the Overseas ews
Agency says.

An Athens dispatch by the
news agency says that M Gounarls
made a report to King Constantino on

the outcome of the election and added
that, as the leader of the new

to support theparty, he was
of Premier Skouloudls.

Owing to political conditions in
Greece, he believed a change in gov-

ernment to be not only unnecessary but
unwise.

It Is said the King agreed with this
suggestion.

Sulzer Prohibition Choice.
Dec. 27. L M. Kal-ne- s.

of Starbuclc Minn., announced to-

day in the Prohibition Press S".1,,?

that he would file the name of illiam
Sulzer of New York, on

the Minnesota primary ballot as Pro-

hibition candidate for A
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Sale prevail

Yard Selling
27-in- ch

imported patterns
from selling

yard. Sale Price........
at Yard.

Values $1.UU
27-in- ch

sold fir
Sale

850 Yard.
Values

27-in- ch

values Of.

In-

jured. Chemnitz organ,

received

majority
willing

Ministry

President.

delegation of Minnesota Prohibition
leaders will leave for Chicago tonight
for a conference there tomorrow, rela-
tive to the next National campaigrn and
the National convention to be held hero
July 16.

To Care A Cold In One Day.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO qTUN'IN'E TabletJ.
Druggists refund monw If it falls to cure. B.
W. GROVE'S gnalur ia on each bos. 26o.

The flatiron is the most popular of all the
electrical household devices.

PR0F.ALAMIL10 SAYS

PORTLANDERS CAN BE

TAUGHT SPANISH NOW

Former' Resident of La Paz
Points Out Importance of
Learning Tongue of South
Americans Immediately.

Habla usted espanol? It's a question
that is being asked in every part of
the United States today and each day
finds more employers asking it because
of America's increasing business with
South America. Moreover, a reply In
the affirmative will, in the future, open
the doors to many men and women
seeking good positions and fortune, for
the reason that with added commercial
development south of the equator will
come such business opportunities.

Translated the question is. "Do you
speak Spanish?"

For the benefit of those who wish to
learn Spanish, arrangements have been
made with Professor Carlos Alamlllo.
of La Paz., Lower California, Mexico,
to give a course of SO lessons In Con-

versational and Commercial Spanish, aa
spoken by Spanish-speakin- g people
themselves. He will hold his classes
in the Arcadian Garden of the Multno-
mah Hotel, beginning January 5, 1916.

It you should like to Join the class
Just call up G. H. Wilson, class secre-
tary, at the Multnomah, or write him.
The rate of the entire course is $5 and
the professor furnishes the lesson
sheets each day. so there are no books
to buy. A free demonstration .:sson
will be given by Professor Alamlllo at
the Arcadian Garden on January 3 and
4 the classes beginning at 12:15 P. M .

5:15 P. M., 7 P. M. or 8:13 1. M. and
lasting one hour each.

The course will continue until Feb-
ruary 15. The teaching method Is re-

laxing and instructive and the classes
are open to both men and women. Pro-
fessor Alamillo was professor of Span-
ish In the public schools of La Faz for
10 years and was appointed to the po-

sition by President Diaz. He was also
superintendent of schools in several
districts of the State of Collma, Mex-

ico, for three years. Adv.

AHTI-KAMHI- A TABLETS FOR

Locomotor
Ataxia

Tn aTerytetexesting article on Locomotor
Ataxia, Dr. Henry C. Story says that drugs
have practically no beneficial effect in these
cases He says that rest should be insisted
opon, and there should be no worries ot
troubles. Plenty of fresh air and moderate
exercise must be insisted upon, but over-
exertion is injurious. The use ot tobacco
and aloohol should be strictly lorbldden,
and over-eatin- g is dangerous, especially
. . . 1. . n, ,ha mnmt. nnil Tl nhlllff Kind.
and the quantity and variety must be
changed so that the patient will not lose
appetite Ihe most annoying symptom s
tneso cci jo nil ' - :

almost unbearable. Dr. Story says that he
finds two Anti kamnia l ameis repeawu m a
hour if necessary, gives prompt relief and
res to the patient. These Tablets can be
obtained ct ell druggists in auy quantity
aesired Ask for A-- K Tablets.

iso unexcelled lor headaches, neuralgia
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